
Preparing Fine Meal More 
Than Cooking; It's an Art

I service that Daramparis is ded-' ramparts touch. The berf

To Diamond Daramparis, 
new chef at Caesars Restau 
rant, 4111 Pacific Coast Hwy.,
preparing a 
cooking .

fine meal is not 
it is an art.

' icatcd. Included in the dishes 
served under glass is Boneless 
Breast of Capon with Mush 
rooms and Sauce Imperial, the 

perfection, and really hot. chef's own creation. Flaming

Daramparis brings his crea 
tive touch to Caesars' kitchen 
and dining rooms, and prom- 
lies new gastronomic pleas 
ures midst the handsome ap 
pointments of Caesars Roman- 
Greek decor.

Appropriately, Daramparis 
himself is of Italian-Greek 
background and his first Inter 
est in food and its preparation 
was inspired by the centuries 
of traditionally fine cookery 
of these two countries. Com 
bining this with his extensive 
knowledge of French haute 
cuisine. Chef Daramparis has 
planned a menu for Caesars 
with Continental dishes, both 
new and familiar, that should 
be the delight of discrimi 
nating diners in the area.

TALKING WITH Chef Da- 
ramparis is a delightful experi 
ence in itself. His enthusiasm 
for fine food and elegant serv 
ice is an inspiration to the en 
tire staff at Caesars, who are 
pleased to "interpret" any dish 
on the menu   and equally 
pleased to serve it. Chef Da 
ramparis himself offers his 
advice to diners who wish to 
consult with him in selecting 
dinner.

Caesars cuisine, as directed 
and pi spared by Daramparis, 
promises to allay the wide- 
apread notion that restaurants 
in Southern California are 
merely lush spots with indif 
ferent, ordinary food.

HARDLY ORDINARY are
the dishes flambe and under 
f last which appear on the Cae- 
tars menu. While Chef Daram 
paris point* out that these 
dishes are spectacular In their 
presentation, the modes of 
service have their particular 
gastronomic purposes.

"Flaming food arrives at the 
table at it's peak of cooking

Foods served under a glass 
bell, not only are Impressive to 
see, but arrive at the table 
with flavors and aroma per-

dishes include Roast Duckling 
aux Cerises Noir flamne and 
Brochettes of Prime Tenderloin 
with Wild Rice, served flaming

ftctly preserved for diners en- and accompanied by Sauce
joyment," says Chef Daram
paris.

It is to this, the enjoyment 
of fine food and impeccable

Bercy.

WHATEVER the dish, it is 
sure to have the special Da-

Stroganoff, a favored item in 
many restaurants, is served at 
Caesars with rice pilaff a la j 
turque, tomato, and exotic j 
seasonings making a distinc 
tive and delightful difference 
in this well-known dish.

Italian dishes on the menu 
include Veal Scaloppini Ro- 
mana and Cotclleti Imboltite 
Palatine. Each day a different 
pasta is served.

Desserts at Caesars may be 
ices, pastries or flaming, but

sure to become most popular I 
are the classic Crepes Suzette ' 
and Cherries Jubilee. Both are 
served with the ceremony of 
flaming performed at the ta 
ble, a fitting finale for a cele 
bration or a quiet dinner.

There never was such a mag 
nificent display of gastronomic 
grandeur as during the days 
of the Roman Empire. Dia 
mond Daramparis carries on 
the tradition   and many 
others of his profession   in 
the grand manner at Caesars.
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Harbor Slalcs Instrument Slion
The twelfth annual Instru- 

Short Course, co-sponsored by 
the California Meter Assn. and 
Los Angeles Harbor College, 
will be held April 9 and April 
10 at Harbor College.

The two-day meeting is de 
signed to help both engineers 
and instrument technicians 
keep abreast of the rapidly 
changing technology in the

field of instrumentation.
The program offers lecture 

sessions covering both the fun 
damental principles of mea 
surement and control and the 
newest and most advanced 
techniques.

"It Goes In Here. Comes Out

ner April 9.A Swedish smorgas 
bord is planned for a price of 
$2.50.

Registration will begin at 9 
a.m. on April 9 in the foyer of 
the Administration Building. 
Classes will be held from 10:30 
a.m. until 10 p.m., April 9,

There and Everything is Auto- and from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.
matic," will be given at the 
college cafeteria following din-

April 10. The registration fee 
$2.50.

HC to Begin 
RN Program 
Fall of '63

Lo§ Angelei Harbor College 
hu been approved by the Cali 
fornia State Board of Nursing 
Education and Nurse Registra 
tion to offer i program for stu- 
denti interested in becoming 
registered nunei starting 
September 1003. Miss Roberta 
Undborg, chairman of the Har 
bor College nursing division 
announced today.

The program will be two 
years in length, covering four 
semesters and two summer 
sessions. StudcnU will be en 
rolled on a full-time basis in 
the college with a program ma 
jor in nursing. The program 
will Include academic courses, 
nursing courses, and super 
vised clinical experience in 
several local hospitals and 
clinics that have been ap 
proved by the state board.

• *•

UPON SUCCESSFUL comple 
tion of the entire two years of 
study, the student will receive 
an associate In arts degree, 
and will be eligible to apply 
for the state board examina 
tion to obtain the registered 
nurse certificate.

Applkation for the program 
must be made through the 
college admissions office prior 
to June 1, and pre-ontrance re 
quirements completed before 
the applicant will be consid 
ered for selection to the pro 
gram.

Selection of students will be 
based on evidence that shows 
the applicant has above aver 
age academic ability and other 
characteristics necessary to be 
a successful nurse.

The course is open to both 
men and women, married or 
single, who are physically and j 
emotionally healthy with no 
evidence of real or potential 
handicaps or disabilities.

• • •

TO BE ELIGIBLE), applicants 
must show evidence of United 
States citizenship, have ac 
quired a high school diploma or 
evidence of equivalent educa 
tion, have completed a one- 
year high school chemistry 
course or equivalent course In 
college, have completed one 
year of hijjh school algebra or 
equivalent course in college, 
and pass eligibility test in Eng 
lish 1.

The most modern facilities 
for training will be available to 
the students in the new Har 
bor College Science Building 
to be opened in the fall, the 
recently completed Harbor 
General Hospital, Kaiser Hos 
pital and the San Pedro Com 
munity Hospital.

You'/e fee 
Looking for...

All Your favorites On Sale! U.S. Ho. 1 Idaho Russets
f-BONEl 
STEAKS

•ONILESS CURE, 
TOP ROUND OR 
FAMILY STEAKS

T«w CWn M Vm'i wW 
SkVptag I* h AKny.

U.10XCHOKC 
Cwtom THmri hr VoHMl

Rib Steaks 
Porterhouse 
Top Sirloin »

A iHefl h* Mturf.. .

MUSHROOMS
FrtWl, Urg* Ivthx*

HMUm
wnutt

CHUCK 
STEAKS

Lean Center Cuts

Cucumbers 219' 
Pippin Apples-4:39* 
Winesaps

SLICED 
BACON
Wilton's Certified

Id Cfod*

Ground Beef M- 
Ground Chuck - 575, 
Ground Round 
Pork Sausage- 3,51°° 
Stewing Beef •» 77*

BEEF ROASTS Orange Delight
43C Asparagus Spoors 

* Canned Tomatoes 
Peanut Butter 
Lipton Tea Bags
" MACARONI2-29

PILLSBURY 
FLOUR

FANCY
US D.A. Choict S»nr I 
Ctniom Tinniwd lor Top VaVi

oNTii air awcx
Tt» l*n*r, Itanw Hoot*..

Standing Rib
jnOVKHhT CKMi

luiio tut
All OMM 

JOOCAH

PEARS
IW^MlhWI

APRICOTS

u oc. M»-«auMs * Of

.- H. 69* !«-•»» 67* I •»»!*»

T&M Veal or Beef Cutlets Z?.»,

. Rkh, Crtamy Montofty

JACK CHEESE

2:49* KACHIS
25391 

49* 
59*

309 CANS 
MIX O« MATCH

r-451oo

XLNT Mexican Dinner ST. 
XLNT Enchilada Dinner Z 

XLNT tof TocotttesS*,,

TOMATO 
SOUP

Campbell't—Rich Flavor!

TICKETS
OPENING 
NIGHT!
LA. DODGERS

vs. 
CHICAGO CUBS

Dodger Stadium 
Tuei. Nite, Apr. 16
324 RISfRVED SCATS 
Will IE GIVEN AWAYI
JvrtJ (ill out and dtpotil «nlry 
blank available fro at th« 
ctmkitontfi . . . i« purchat* 
n*c«uory On* entry pti 
ptrton p«r day will b« valid 
for drawing. Wlnrwri will r»- 
ctlv* a pair of r*Mrv*d t*ol 
fkktti. Von'i & Shopping Bag 
•mploynt and tti«lr famlliM 
art not »HfllbU to win.

CONTEST CLOSE* 
WID* AMIL I Oth

WINNIIS' NAMIS 
Will 1C fOSllD 
TMUM, Anil 11

MILD CHEDDAR In lh» 
P.tc«

55
59

Pyft ft Scott
RAW

SCOTCH 
$459•o Proof

Von'i & Shipping lag £«cWv«

SHARP CHEDDAR- (W M4I
WTKONSIN _ _ . r——————————————~, " « *

MiHbrook
lOURION

Straight 
D«lww 

80 Proof

Slktd Swiss 7.V^r 39*
MMHVonio ^o. ^|M
Swiss vfvytrt tf£*SZ. «7
tomtn HUH _ _.
Crtom CWttf '^,? 35
JMIYMAIO __.

Cottoft OittM -J^^ 25

WlKOAlllI

SLiao
CHEESES

•Jnrm

FIFTH 

Millbrook
VODKA
Charcoal 
Filtered 
80 Proof

^

'Z99
VON'S BAKERY

SQUARE CAKES

>>V

.MEAT 
y PIES

j|r Ven't & Shopping lo 
^k Frosw»-< Os.

N$f
r/

Groat With Choose... Yon't Ryo Broad
LONfiLOAFRTE OQe ROVND SOUR DOMN 070
Rich & Cr«omy, IS Of. Uot Bli9 Main of S«*d*d. I Ib. eVi Oi. l»of VI

G«rber/s Baby Foods
3-29' 
2;35e

Prices Effective THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, APRIL 4,5,6,7

Hone/ Treat Grahams WK* 
Lipton Instant Tea «'
Kern's Pure Apple Jelly I!.01 w i _ ., r,T, t , /I i >i Yuban Coffee i« M.37 t .i

35* I 
89* '
27' j «•« '
to* OWIIIC 69* !

Schilling Garlic Sah 
>w 01 O7C * ***•

m IIL ^./ in.
39e

unoN 
Soup Mix**

37'nMNQtONKMtt

irTON OOtNN lAMI

Spaghetti Sauce
MtNCM
• oiionu

Wishbone Salad Dressing
39C lUiilAN

1 01. loini

Spic & Span Cleaner 
: ] Ivory Liquid Detergent 

! Mr. Clean Cleaner ITw".
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